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BOWLING GREEN STATE COLLEGE, APRIL 14, 1931 NO. XIV. 
Greetings 
Bowling Green State College extends a 
hearty welcome to the visiting delegates to 
the convention of Pi Kappa Delta, Province 
of the Lakes. 
We wish you to enjoy your stay with us, 
and to this end, we have so tried to organize 
our efforts that your comfort and conven- 
ience may be met. 
You are welcome to visit our Library and 
the various buildings on the campus. If any 
of us may serve you in any more particular 
way, feel free to call upon us. 
J.   W.   CARMICHAEL, 
Chairman Convention Committee 
Biennial Convention and 
Tournament of Pi 
Kappa Delta 
"Province of the Lakes" 
-Program- 
Thursday 
10:00-12:00—Registration,   .auditorium. 
1:00-1:30—Business Session, auditorium. 
1:30-3:00—First    Round     Preliminary 
Debates—Men. 
Debate No. 1 103 Administration Bldg. 
Debate No. 2  104 Administration  Bldg. 
Debate No. 3 105 Administration Bldg. 
Debate No. 4 308 Administration Bldg. 
Debate No. 5 309 Administration Bldg. 
Debate No. 6 314 Administration Bldg. 
Debate No. 7 101 Library Bldg. 
Debate No. 8 102 Library Bldg. 
Debate No. 9 300 Library Bldg. 
Debate No. 10 301 Library Bldg. 
Debate No. 11 302 Library Bldg. 
Debate No. 12 303 Library Bldg. 
Debates for Women 
Debate No. 1 200 Administration Bldg. 
Debate No. 2 210 Administration Bldg. 
Debate No. 3 217 Administration Bldg. 
Debate No. 4 300 Administration Bldg. 
Debate No.  5  301 Administration  Bldg. 
Debate No. 6  305 Administration  Bldg. 
Debate No. 7 306 Administration Bldg. 
3:00-4:30    Second     Round    Preliminary 
Debates 
Debate  No.   1-12  Different  Teams,  but 
same Rooms and chairmen. MEN. 
Debate No. 1-7 Different Teams, but same 
Rooms and Chairmen. WOMEN. 
6:30 Banquet, Williams Hall. 
Friday 9 
8:30-9:30 Third Round Preliminary De- 
bates—Men    and    Women   (Same 
rooms as for Thursday). 
10:00-11:30    Fourth    Round   Debates- 
Men and Women 
Rooms Available 
201 Administration Building 
217 Administration Building 
309 Administration Building 
300 Library Building 
301 Library Building 
302 Library Building 
303 Library Building 
300 Physical  Education Building 
301 Physical Education Building 
302 Physical Education Building 
304 Physical Education Building 
1:00-2:15   Fifth   Round   Debates—Men 
and   Women   (Same rooms  as for 
ten o'clock) 
1:30 Oratory—Men and Women 
400   Science Building—Men 
303   Administration   Building—Women 
3:30   Extempore—Men  and  Women 
306 Administration  Building—Men 
301—Administration Building—Women 
7:00-8:00 Final Women's Debate—Audit- 
orium. 
8:00-9:00   Final   Men's   Debate—Audit- 
orium. 
9:30 Assembly. 
Register of Pi Kappa Delta 
Province of the Lakes 
Connecticut 
Alpha—Connecticut Agricultural College, 
Storrs. 
Maine 
Alpha—Colby   College,   Waterville. 
Michigan 
Alpha—Kalamazoo   College,   Kalamazoo. 
Beta—Olivet  College,  Olivet. 
Gamma—Hope ' College,   Holland. 
Delta—Michigan State College, East Lan- 
sing. 
Epsilon—Michigan State Normal College, 
Ypsilanti. 
Zeta—College  of   the   City   of  Detroit, 
Detroit. 
Ohio 
Alpha—Baldwin-Wallace,   Berea. 
Beta—Heidleberg University, Tiffin. 
Gamma—Hiram   College,   Hiram. 
Delta—University of Akron, Akron. 
Epsilon—Otterbein   College,   Westerville. 
Zeta—Marietta College, Marietta. 
Eta—Bowling Green State College, Bow- 
ling. 
Pennsylvania 
Alpha—Grove City  College, Grove City. 
Forensic Activities 
On April 15, Bowling Green will engage 
in a debate on unemployment insurance. 
The affirmative side of the debate will be 
upheld by Archie Lung and Wilson Egbert. 
The negative side will be upheld by Colby 
College, Waterville, Maine. 
The Pi Kappa Delta banquet will be held 
on April 16, Williams Hall, at 6:30. Here 
is the program: 
Toastmaster: Prof. J. W. Carmichael 
Toast Representative of each Chapter 
The Provincial Governor  
 ,._r Prof. Kenneth G. Hance 
The  National   President   :.~ 
.Prof. George R. R. Pflaum 
The National  First  Vice-President  
Prof. J. D. Menchhofer 
The National Second Vice-President .■»..'.. 
Prof.   H.   D.   Hopkins 
Address. Dr.   C.   C.   Kohl 
Professor   of   Sociology,    Bowling 
Green   State College 
Bowling Green's  Representatives in 
the  Tournament 
Women 
Debate—Team "A"—Ruth E. Bernath, 
Helen M. Clingman, Marguerite L. 
Covrette; Team "B"—Marie V. Schmidt, 
Clemma M. Lehman. 
Oratory—Gertrude  L.  Blount. 
Extempore—Ruth  M. Jackway. 
Men 
Debate—Team "A"—Donald W. Cryer, 
Albert G. Jenkins, Howard A. George; 
Team "B"— Leonard R. Linsenmayer, 
Robert R. Wyandt, Robert H. Christy 
(possible change of personnel in women's 
team A; men's team A and B.) 
Extempore—Leonard    R.   Linsenmayer. 
Oratory—Archie M. Lung. 
ATTENTION/ 
Pi   Kappa   Delta   Convention   Committee 
Every  member  of  this  committee  must 
meet in Room 303L at 4:00 p. m. Tuesday 
April 14   to get final instructions for the 
Pi Kappa Delta convention. 
Archie M.  Lung. 
Here's  to  the   forensics—although   you 
may talk our heads off. 
Here's to the boys in the convention (and 
the women too), may they bring home the 
pretzels and—bacon. 
We hear that the varsity crew debated 
at Bro. Lung's church in Bradner. Did they 
give 'em a good sermon Lung? 
In looking across the files we noticed a 
copy of Oct. 22, 1925, in which is recorded 
the Cambridge (England)-Bowling Green 
debate. The subject of discussion was "That 
this house  pities  its grandchildren." 
Social Events of the Week 
April 16-17—Pi Kappa Delta Convention. 
April 18—Seven Sisters Formal. 
April 25—3-Kay Formal. 
April 18—Triangular meet, Toledo, Bow- 
ling Green and Defiance. 
April 22—Baseball, Toledo at B. G. 
April 22—Tennis, Toledo at B. G.     . 
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Dear Mr. Editor: 
May I second your request that the 
knocking Mr. E. A. S. now come across 
with some constructive material for the 
Bee Gee News? 
I am glad that he has even been reading 
our ancient history of the college and am 
especially well pleased that he declares 
that there is a co-relation between intelli- 
gence and the wearing of a moustache. 
When I was a little boy I spent much 
time in building a house of cards. Just as 
it was finished another boy came along 
and like a big bag of wind, he blew it down. 
For some years it has been the desire of 
college authorities to have a recorded story 
of the development of the college by some- 
one who knew something about it. Hours 
of research have preceded the few opening 
chapters which have appeared in the Bee 
Gee News. Now comes our friend, who 
wasn't born yet when the things, which 
have been recorded in the history thus far, 
were taking place, and attempts to bust it 
up by "shooting"; which he modestly ad- 
mits is a gift with him. 
When Mr. E. A. S. has spent four years 
of his life in Bowling Green State college; 
has left the indelible marks of his presence 
here; has measurably helped to establish 
and promote the welfare of the college and 
its paper instead of tearing it down; and 
is then told by some youthful undergrad- 
uate that he "doesn't belong", he will re- 
sent it just as I do. This is my Alma Ma- 
ter just as much as it is his or anybody's 
else. 
He admits that "experience brings know- 
ledge" and then thinks that he could write 
intelligently about these things which 
were taking place a year before he enjoy- 
ed the one-way-trip of Mr.  Stork. 
Don't depend upon Mr. E. A. S. too much 
Mr. Editor. Knockers, such as he is, are 
settling the depression; and government 
problems every day around the village 
stoves of America. Heaven help the Bee 
Gee News if it had to depend upon con- 
structive material from such as him. 
Anciently yours, 
Ivan E. Lake '23 
Fire  plugs  are    convenient  when  your 
shoestring comes untied. 
BOWLING GREEN IS IN 
RADIO TOURNAMENT 
From the WEAO radio program we glean 
the following interesting quotation: "Seven 
Ohio colleges will participate in the first 
annual radio play tournament to be broad- 
cast over WEAO on April 17 and 24. This 
tournament, the first of its kind ever held, 
is sponsored by the dramatic department 
of Ohio State University and by WEAO 
players." 
Each contestant will be allowed a half 
hour on the air in which to present a radio 
play with a cast composed of students from 
the competing college. The plays will be 
judged on effectiveness of broadcast, select- 
ion of material, and presentation. 
Herman A. Miller, supervisor of dram- 
atics at Ohio State, will act as chair- 
man of the board of judges, which includes 
dramatic coaches, radio editors of Colum- 
bus, newspapers, and dramatic critics. 
Prof. J. V. Denney, chairman of the Eng- 
lish department of Ohio State University, 
will preside at the tournament. 
The entries, and the names of their pro- 
ductions include: 
April 17, 7:00 to 9:00 p. m. 
Bowling Green State College (Play Pro- 
duction Class), "A Thwarted Elopement", 
by Florence S. Chubbuck. 
Mt. Union College (College Players) 
"The Valiant"  by  Hull  and  Middlemass. 
Baldwin-Wallace, "The Valiant" by Hull 
and Middlemass. 
Defiance College  (The Purple Masque), 
"Rhyme Vot Reasons", by Ethelyn Sexton. 
April 24, 7:00-8:30 p. m. 
Marietta College (Marietta College 
Players Club), "The Valiant", by Hull and 
Middlemass. 
University       of       Akron 
Theatre), "Joan of Arc". 
Wilberforce     University 
Players),    "The  Valiant", 
Middlemass. 
The cast for the play "A Thwarted 
Elopement" which Bowling Green will pre- 
sent has been picked with the exception of 
one reporter who will possibly be picked 
outside the class. 
Elsie Fenton, sister of Connie—Grace 
Lathrop. 
Connie Fenton, the eloping daughter— 
Helen Walrath. 
Mrs. Fenton, the mother—Olivia Gander. 
Dave Spaulding, the lover—Harry Traub. 
Harrison, the chauffeur—Allen Scott. 
Officer—Don  Stevenson. 
Porter—Byron Kennedy. 
1st   Reporter—Stearns. 
.   2nd   Reporter—Callin. 
3rd Reporter—Kendall. 
4th Reporter— 
Four others may be taken along to aid in 
the mob scene during the accident. 
The story of the play runs thus: 
As Elise and Connie Fenton are preparing 
to leave, obstensibly for college, Connie 
confides in" her sister the fact that she has 
no intention of going to college but is pre- 
paring to elbpe with Dave Spaulding. These 
two take a train for Cincinnati where they 
are to be married by Dave's frat brother. 
Upon arrival the elopers meet Mrs. Fen- 
ton. This situation is all the more compli- 
cated when their taxi becomes involved in 
a wreck. A group of inquiring reporters 
gleans from the mother the information that 
her daughter is to be married, and the 
couple return to the Fenton home. 
DR. OVERMAN 
PUBLISHES BOOK 
Dr. Overman, our versatile Dean of the 
Arts College, and Dean of Men, has recent- 
ly completed and published a new book. 
This adds to the list of the doctor's publi- 
cations and places him well in the ranks 
of American writers. His other books are: 
"Principles and Methods of Teaching Ari- 
thmetic", 1920 (revised 1926), "A Course 
in Arithmetic for Teachers and Teacher 
Training Classes", 1923. Doctor Overman 
has also contributed to such magazines as 
"Mathematics Teacher" and "School Science 
and Mathematics." 
His latest work, "An Experimental Study 
of Certain Factors Affecting Transfer of 
Training in Arithmetic", has just been 
published by Warwick and York Co., of 
Baltimore, as the twenty-ninth book in the 
series of Educational Psychology Mono- 
graphs. The work is a treatment, as the 
title indicates, of the pedagogy of mathe- 
matics teaching. Dr. Overman deserves to 




by     Hull   and 
BOOK & MOTOR 
ELECTS MEMBERS 
At a recent meeting of the Book and 
Motor,  the following  were  elected: 
Vera Randal, Elizabeth Bensley, Leoli 
McRitchie, Margaret Freeman, Rozellen 
Kelley, Elsie Metzger, Maxine Wright. 
A committee is working on arrangements 
for the banquet to be held in May. 
Did You Know That- 
The American College Fraternity had its 
beginning about 175 years ago? 
The first fraternity was the "Flat Hat 
Club" of William and Mary, organized in 
1760? 
More than 750,000 young students have 
been initiated? 
Of this number 600,000 are living? 
There are 76 national fraternities? 
There are 30 national sororities? 
They consist of 3,500 chapters? 
They occupy 2,600 houses? 
They own 1,200 houses which cost $21,- 
000,000? 
You can find this information in the 
World Almanac, 1931? 
Auntie:  "What big feet your son has." 
Proud Mother:  "Yeah, he's going to be 
a policeman when he grows up." 
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BEE GEE HISTORY 
Students of the college today might be 
going to classes on campus sites located in 
some other section of the city if the 1910 
Normal School Commission had decided 
upon any one of the other three sites which 
were viewed on Sept. 23rd and 24th in 
1910. 
Briefly stated, the sites recommended as 
possible by the commission were as fol- 
lows: 
The high rolling grounds just west of 
Bowling Green known as the Water Works 
Grove. 
The large groves and land to the south 
on the south side of Gypsy Lane (the first 
road south of the pavement.) There is a 
large gas station and barbeque stand lo- 
cated in the northeast, corner of the poss- 
ible school site. 
The lands at the north edge of Bowling 
Green bounded by the Poe road at the south 
and the Dixie highway on the west. A gas 
station is now located in the southwest 
corner of that possible site. 
The lands and groves of city park and 
adjacent. 
The commission were taken to Fremont 
on the next day, and a few weeks later they 
had completed their tour of the various 
places. 
Rumors were numerous during the next 
month and many unconfirmed reports were 
heard that various places had won the 
school. During those days the Bowling 
Green leaders worked hard and got options 
for the present site and for over 300 acres 
in other sections of the city. 
On November 22 the Toledo Blade indic- 
ated that Bowling Green and Kent would 
be the victorious cities in the races. 
Lake and Wyandt 
SHATZEL SNITCHES 
Watchman, what of the night? 
Item 1—Derivation of words: At last 
foreign language has found its place in 
life. We now know that our Dormitory was 
appropriately named for the word 'Shatzel' 
comes from the German word 'shatz' mean- 
ing sweetheart, and the word Shatzel it- 
self is the diminuative of the word. 
Item 2—One of our fair co-eds has the 
box complex. It's the old, old story of boxes, 
boxes everywhere and not a thing is found. 
As a result of some well-aimed teasing she 
decided to mobilize a "Boxer  Rebellion." 
Item 3—Perhaps you'd be interested to 
know that last Wednesday there was a tea 
in Shatzel Hall in honor of the new officers 
of the Women's League. Don't get excited. 
Women Only—No dancing. 
Item  4—Trademarks: 
"Foot-prints on the sands of time"— 
Ce n'est-pas le mot, mais— 
"Finger-prints on pats of butter— 
Adorn our modest table 
And melting leave behind— 
Where is my favorite cook's label? 
Item 5—We now have enough data to 
write a treatise on "Your Child and the 
Movies". We have concluded that the big- 
gest pillow fight of the year was the direct 
outcome of "Min and Bill". 
Item 6—Phonography records have been 
broken over the heads of Inmates; a true 
experience and interesting to witness. 
Item 7—Found! Two Green Jackets; 
Owners please call. Rewards solicited. 
Item 8—We're sprucing up on our 
"Emily Post" to get ready to entertain the 
delegates to the Pi Kappa Delta convention 
at a banquet. 
Item 9— 
Shatzelites enjoy satellites. 
Since spring vacation 
Means added recreation,— 
'Til 8:00 we entertain "relation". 
A number of the faculty attended meet- 
ings of the professional associations dur- 
ing the spring vacation. 
Dr. Kohl had quite a lecture season 
last week. He gave three last week and re- 
turns to Toledo for another tonight. 
A Few Good Books 
For That Spare Moment 
973 A2140—Adams, James Truslow— 
"Our Business Civilization." A well writ- 
ten book that at times indicts our civiliz- 
ation on severe charges. 
Renn, Dudwig: "War"—Although this 
book falls in the fiction class, we do not 
hesitate to recommend it as a book which 
vividly depicts life on the Front. Not as 
powerful as "All Quiet" but neverthless a 
good book. 
Dr. Williams attended the meeting of the 
House Finance committee at Columbus on 
Tuesday. 
Reverend Siebens, of the Presbyterian 
church, addressed the assembly on the sub- 
ject "Culture." 
| SWEATERS j 
| For young men and 
women; coat styles and 
] slipovers with round 
and    V-neck.        Plain 
j colors, plaids and 
stripes. 
$1.98 to $2.98 
c&fh 
♦>H 
Hook and Ladder Meets 
The regular meeting of the Hook and 
Ladder gang was held in the power house 
last Monday night at 11 o'clock. The meet- 
ing was called to order by the Chiefhook, 
and after the regular routine of business the 
brothers   gave   the   following   program: 
Hail, Hail, The Gang's All Here—by the 
brothers. 
A Religious talk, "Why Every Hook 
Ought to Go To Chapel" by Don Stevenson. 
An  Ocarino Solo—by Dave Conyers. 
A One Act play entitled "Life at the 
Steam Shovel" by Bill Sloat and Geeker 
Lowell. 
After the program, light refreshments, 
consisting of near-beer, pretzels and stog- 
ies were served. 
Don't forget that next Monday night is 
Pipe Night; so bring your pipe and plenty 
of fuel and be prepared for anything that 
Engineer Ronk has to spring. 
Folly:  I'll try anything once to get ex- 
perience and know life." 
Criticism is the work of the incompetent; 
it enables them to be jealous and show it 
without being embarassed. —Boston Beau- 
jot. 
"Some day people will realize the hu- 
man knee is a joint and not an entertain- 
ment."—Princeton Tiger. 
Grandmother: "I suppose you have to 
stay up very late at college." 
Grandson: "Yes, but really, Grand- 
mother its worth it." Sour Owl 
Does  it  mean   anything?   University   or 
college attendance. 
England  1 to 1000 population. 
France 1 to 700 population. 
Germany 1 to 650 population. 
Rumania 1 to 550 population. 
United States 1 to 120 population. 
Dr. Fosdick makes a valuable suggestion 
when he tells us "We ought to quit arguing 
about religious problems and begin to en- 
joy the privilege of religion." 
Tite Wads 
Our faculty must think A's are dollars. 
They hand out so few. 
*' 
THE CLA-ZEL 
TUE. and WED., April  14-15 
Bebe Daniels 
"My* Past" 
THUR. and FRI. 
Joan Crawford 
'Paid" M 
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r >*."» Lower Prices 
at 
CHURCH SHOE SHOP I 
INSANE AND 
INSENSIBLE 
By E. A. S. 
Well here we are again. After conglom- 
erating on the wise old adverbs that a stitch 
in time saves two in the bush, and that as 
ye sew so shall ye reap. I find myself 
reaching for my pen instead of a text 
book, and now set forth to write something 
that will not be such a destructive critic- 
ism of the "News". The following consists 
of gleanings from all over our Alma Mater. 
No special detective will ever be hired, or 
anyone outside of the students or faculty 
will ever be asked for contributions to this 
outstanding   accumulation  of  nothing. 
* *   *   * 
The debater arose. It was evident that he 
had much to say if he could get started, 
but never before had such a situation pre- 
vailed. Instead of having as usual a gentle- 
man for a chairman a lady occupied that 
honored position. How should he address 
her? What should the say? At last a smile 
came over that intelligent face, a sign of 
relief, an da verbal recognition of the 
Chairman. "Madam Queen", he said, and 
proceeded with the debate. 
* *   *   * 
"Individual study in the library please," 
is the old refrain on the second floor of the 
Library Building, and immediately faces are 
hid behind books while minds form thoughts 
that if formed into words would not pass 
the Boston censors. While conference is 
desirable for some studies, we find little re- 
sponse to the late suggestion in the "News" 
that we have a Conference Room. The 
students want, but don't know what they 
want, or when they want it. Let's have a 
Gab Room. 
* *   *   * 
It won't be long now before we shall re- 
ceive formal instructions from the chapel 
platform to keep off the grass. How nice it 
would be if the college would order a ship- 
ment of restful park benches upon which 
we could recline on these warm days while 
we study?? It is evident that the grass we 
now have covering the campus is of a 
rather delicate variety and would not 
stand such rough treatment, therefore, 
what we need is a tougher variety of grass 
or better still more careful students. 
Mary: "Prof. Holt seems attached to 
your layer cake." 
June: "Yes, he says it reminds him of 
a geological strata." Clipping. 
The average man is ornery, 
Dispute it if you can; 
I know because I'm ornery, 
And I'm an average man. 
99 Supers on Your Trail 
The supervisor, supervises the supervised 
Then   the  supervisee,  supervises  the   sup- 
ervisor 
As the supervisor consults the supervised 
To see if supervision is properly supervised 
99 other veses in preparation, by P. T. C. 
A Smile Is Always in Style 
Education that neglects sociology leaves 
out an essential aid for better human re- 
lationships. 
The public is learning to get as much 
kick out of scientific and social news as 
from the crime wave. 
When we learn to get the same kick out 
of telling or hearing constructive reports 
of our fellows as reports that destroy, there 
is hope of great happiness. 
Governments, municipal state and nat- 
ional are going into business. A choice will 
be inevitable between private capital and 
government control  of business  affairs. 
Refrigeration of War Profits 
War  is  usually   for profits.   Freeze   the 
profits and wars will cease. 
Delicious Ice Cream 
Sodas 
Fancy Sundaes and Cold 
Drinks Sold Here 
Try   our   Toasted   Sandwiches  and 
you will be our steady customer. 
CALOMIRIS 
For j 
REAL GOOD PICTURES   I 
With | 
Prompt and Courteous 
Service go to 
WALKER'S STUDIO 
CLARK PATTON 
Successor to Bolles Drug Store 
Buy your Stationery, Compacts, 
Perfumes, Toilet Articles, and 
School Supplies here. 
Nyal Family Remedies 
MARK'S SANDWICH 
SHOP 
Try our specials on 
Toasted Sandwiches, 
Delicious Soups and the 
best of coffee. 
Give Us Your Idea Regarding: 
Dancing and Decency. 
Cards and Sanity. 
Grades or Education. 
Why the Arts course is better than the 
Teacher Training Course. 
Practice Teaching and Patience. 
Are spring athletics a flop? 
Frat membership  or  social  dubdom. 
Advantages of student government. 
What is the best book you have read this 
year? Why. 
Should college credit be given for travel? 
How help a freshman register for what 
he should take. 
Is Cop Stevens a Saint or Satin? 
Why would you like to be Dean of Wo- 
men? 
Give a receipt for finding the Superin- 
tendent of grounds and buildings in less 
than thirty minutes. 
Why you like Bowling Green State 
College. 
The pool room as social laboratory. 
Would students be better with plenty of 
booze; cheap and easy to get? 
If a fellow takes a co-ed to the picture 
show has he paid for a kiss or two? 
"The toughtest man to deal with is one 
who refuses to lose his temper."    Clipping 
Sure Cure for Love 
Any misguided youth showing symptoms 
of the "Love Lorn". Make love to 3, 4, 5, 6. 
Safety in numbers. 
Safety First: "Drive slow" leaving the 
campus. The ornamental gates obstruct the 
view. One bump is a bump too much. 
It may or may not interest you to know 
that Dr. Starch has made a careful study 
of family incomes reporting of the 30,000,- 
000 families. Nearly one-third of the fami- 
lies have annual income of $3,000 or more. 
A little over one-third of the families have 
an annual income between $2,000 and 
$3,000. One-third of the families have an 
annual income of under $2,000. 
MUSEUM  OPEN— 
Sandusky Museum at high school building 
open from one to four p. m. April 19, 1931.. 
Considered   one  of    the  best  high   school 
museums in United    States.    Prof.  E. L. 
Moaeley in charge. 
A soft job like a soft answer 
Turneth away wrath. 
